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During her presentation at Convocation, CTA president Kristin Williams (above,
right) showed a video comprised of snippets of students saying thanks to their
teachers. Above, John Forsyth, a WHS English teacher, reacts as a student
impersonates him on the screen. Above right, Col. Andrew Herbst, the garrison
commander at Fort Leonard Wood, thanked the staff, shared a couple of his
favorite memories from elementary school and showed the flag that he took with
him on several of his overseas missions.

This is the place
“where orange
and black unite
with the red,
white and blue”
and that was
evident during
Convocation,
led by Dr.
Brian Henry,
superintendent.
WHS senior
Irving Martinez
sang the National
Anthem.

Waynesville High School cheerleaders inspired staff
to join the celebration. The University of MissouriColumbia Pershing Rifle Team also performed a
precision drill.

You are the
one who
can make a
difference!

To comment on how a substantial
loss of permanent party soldiers
and civilians on Fort Leonard
Wood could impact our schools and
community, please go to:
http://www.sustainableozarks.org/.
The red text states:
CALL TO ACTION
Click Here to send your
comments to the Army
concerning proposed drastic cuts
at Fort Leonard Wood.
After the click here, select the
“Education Letter” option and add
your personal comments.

Milestone anniversaries celebrated

Celebrating 35 years
of service with the
district is Edna
Roberts, Middle
School.

Celebrating 20 years of service
with the Waynesville R-VI School
District are Row 1: Beverly
Elliott, Freedom; Rosemarie
Rupert, Transportation; Jimmie
Vogt, East; Leo Gladden,
Maintenance; Row 2: Geni
Westling, Partridge; Holly Fuller,
Freedom; Maxine Thompson,
East; Nancy Crawford, High
School; Row 3: Tom Elliott,
Transportation; Mark Finger,
Career Center; Leanne Kristek,
East; Michael Rawlings, High
School; Rosanne Benzel, High
School; Teresa Williams, Sixth
Grade Center.
Celebrating 25 years
of service with the
Waynesville R-VI
School District are:
Row 1: Jeanine
Allard, Sixth Grade
Center; Nada
Pritchard, East; Row
2: Patricia Campo,
Sixth Grade Center;
David Hartley, Middle
School; Jeanne
Morriss, East; Vicky
O’Neil, Thayer;
and Faith Dunn,
Partridge.

Celebrating 30 years of service with the
Waynesville R-VI School District are:
John Bowen, Freedom; Tina Shelden,
Administration Bldg; and Kathy Tallant,
Administration Bldg.

Praise corner

Waynesville High School had two record high opening day
lunch counts with 904 full trays, plus all the separates they
sold. “Good job, kitchen staff!” — from Deanna House.
“I just wanted to say thank you to all the amazing staff that
helped direct kids and get them to the places they needed
to be. The involvement of everyone to make sure kids were
getting to where they were supposed to be over this first
week of school was truly impressive! With gratitude, thank
you!! — from a parent to East Elementary.

Over the summer, two Waynesville Career Center students –
Kiera Ferguson and Barbara Paris – were named among the
best in the nation at the SkillsUSA National Leadership and
Skills Conference. Ferguson, a 2014 graduate of Waynesville
High School, received the gold medal in graphics imaging
– sublimation. She plans to attend Illinois State and major
in interior design this fall. Paris, an adult student, received
a bronze medal in screen printing technology and hopes to
return to nationals next year during her second year in the
program. They are with their instructor, Bryan Schaffner.

Fort Leonard Wood’s Post Office now offers a 24-hour, selfservice kiosk that might help alleviate some of the stress of
mailing items. — from Cindy Switzer
In each Tiger Tails, our Praise Corner will include brief
notes about cool things that have happened, brief “shoutouts” of recognition of individuals or groups, or tips to help
your fellow employees. Want to submit something? Send it
to ttails@waynesville.k12.mo.us

New teachers for 2014-15

Freedom Elementary: 1st row: Drew Hagen,
Johanna Adamson; 2nd row: Paige Whitaker and
Jenna Clarkin.

East Elementary: 1st row: Shonda Parrett, Lindsay Walters, Renae
Bullard, Mackenzie Atterberry; 2nd row: Rachel Wetterauer, Emily
Freeman, Jessica Maddox, Kathy Henson; 3rd row: Mason Heavin,
Chris Beauchamp
Sixth Grade Center:
Karen Moore

Above: Wood Elementary: 1st row: Victoria Russell, Jerel Green,
Melissa Laramore; 2nd row: Megan Jordan, Deirdre Huggins, Nikole
Sconiers

Williams Elementary:
Andrea May

Partridge Elementary: Ramona Gilbert and
Michelle James

Welcome to all new
2014-15 employees
• 51 certified staff
• 68 classified and
hourly staff

Waynesville Career Center: Bill Lindsey, Donna Groves, Kim Smith,
Shane Strubbey

Waynesville Middle School: 1st row: Emily Spooner, Katelyn
Land, Amber York, Laura Wiechert; 2nd row Brett Crewse,
Erin Morrow, Tammy Davison, Melissa Lynch; not pictured:
Nick Lambert.

Waynesville High School: 1st row: Annette Ash, Jenna
McClanahan, Chelsea Samuel, Steven Torrence; 2nd row
Jonathan Bennion, Crystal Toops, Justine Swan

Blackburn
receives first
district coin

Dr. Judene Blackburn, retired
superintendent of Waynesville Schools,
received a plaque from the WaynesvilleSt. Robert Chamber of Commerce on
Aug. 13 in recognition of her support
of the community during her tenure as
superintendent.
In addition, Dorsey Newcomb,
vice president of the Waynesville
R-VI Board of Education, presented
Blackburn with the very first
Waynesville R-VI School District coin.
Modeled after the style of military
coins, the new coin features the
district’s trademark Tiger on one side
and the W on the other side. Former
and current Waynesville R-VI Board of
Education members, along with current
staff attended the presentation, which
was held at the Ark.
Above, right, former and current Waynesville R-VI Board of Education
members, along with staff attended the presentation of the first
school district coin to Dr. Judene Blackburn. At right, Dorsey
Newcomb presents the coin in a handshake. Above, the coin’s front.

A farewell
message
from
Dr. Judene
Blackburn

I bid each and every one of you a fond farewell. It has been the greatest honor to serve as your superintendent
for the past eight years. Thanks to your hard work and countless hours of grading papers, mentoring students,
polishing floors, attending meetings, answering calls and effectively managing individuals, this district enjoys
an outstanding reputation. You helped build that reputation by going above and beyond the call of duty and
more importantly, by caring about our students. Thank you for making a positive difference in their lives!
In recognition of our commitment to education, we each have walking, breathing, shining examples of our
work on display every day. Our students and alumni will always have a connection to Tiger Country – and so
will I. In my heart, I remain a teacher – one who wishes each of you the best that life has to offer.

